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Si 2 l New Foulard
A handsome and serviceable silk. This season

put the foulards in high favor, ancj they are in the pret-
tiest printings, and embrace the best shades of the sea

son's favored colors. Cheney Bros,' best Foulard Silks, all new spring
styles and colorings, at 551 a yard.

The manuffAoturers' naiuealono is sufficient guarantee for tlio good quality oi" those pop-
ular

.
x

Special VU are showing many Pattern Suits in these new Foulards, no two alike,
thirteen yards in each pattern. Ask to see them.

New Black New stylos ar-

rivingDress Goods- - every
day make the

dross goods department a most
attractive place.

NKW HL.ACK CKKPONS They tiro here
in u charming variety of styles for
rich lrpMti.

SI'KOIAI. VAI,U15-A- T l.ro a yanl.
Others, of course, ,and all Interesting s,

$1.::. to 18.00, a yard.
SHIUllis, WHIPCORDS,

TWIT.l.S Splendid, hard twisted wool
that stnd thif wiar anil teur of every
duy service hnd ns pieti), .ami as
grod black as any one need wish
uOc, 65c, "Sc. Sir, $1.00 a yard.'

Cloak
Dept.
News

.,

re are
daily ,

new
things
lor

Bpring wear.
Satiirday'r. oxpris brought us come

handsome things In III.ACK SILK
WAISTS some are handsome, e.xclu-bIv- o

novelties not nioro tl'.nn '2. of
any one style. We w'll Iio pleased
to hIiow them to viiu Moniluy.

Wo had more Now Suits also come In
now In a kokI tlmo to purchase, na
.wo can ituvotu morn llniu to ultoru-tlon- tt

than we are able to do late In
tho reason besides 7jr stock Is now
al Its bust.

Iteniciuber Wo carry the best line of
House Wrappers inadu ut $.1.00, $1.2."i,

l.r.0. $1.75.

UND15IISKIUTS Is one of our biggest
buslneiM. We are dally adding new
things to our line.

Curtains! Nottingham Lace
Curtains! Curtains, full

widths and
lengths.

At $1.00, ,25, Jt.no. $1.05. $1.7i". $''.uu,
$i!.2r.. $2.no, $:i.no. iruo. $4.00, $4.:.o.
$r.00 and $!.r.O per pair.

lluined Swiss Curtains 3 yards long ami
10 Inches wide 70e, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50,
$1.05, $1.7'.. $2.00 and S'.'.fiO per pair.

Jtuhied Net Curtains at $2.fi0. $3.00. $3.7.'.,
$1.00, $4.23 mid $4.S0 rper pair.
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fare of the community You cannot do this
a mayor who sits back, simply holding

tho reins In check so as to prevent the taxa-
tion of his propurty for another penny.

"1 have been around In this city many
times soliciting contributions to public en-

terprises and I think I collected hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars for pur-
poses. Foi the Kxroslllon
I solicited and siiretl not less than $200,000
of the subscriptions paid Into that

but I have never known of Mr. Pop-jdeto- n

getting out nnyuhero to solicit nnd
1 hiivo never known him to sign for any-

thing, to aid any great enterprise well, yes,
he did sign for for the (ircnter
Exposition anil he made the exposition
managers give him ten season passes to com-

pensate him for tho miiultk'cnt donation and
then he compelled them to pay $1,000 In

taxes for the use of the ground they were
embellishing at the expense of the
(applause).

"You have heard a grat deal about tho
terrible crime alleged to have been per-

petrated by Mr. Now my friend
'Webster hero, who Is the president of tho
constitutional convention tapplnusft) will
attest that that Instrument was framed and
ndoptcd twenty-rlv- o .ye.ua ago.- ,Wlthlis
tlute twenty-llv- n years the tlrst lnstanco
where a man who had not been
elected or even voted fur for 'in
olllce attempted to wrret that nlllce
mid usurp It from tho man who occu-Vle- d

It. by a majority vols of the people, on
the flimsy ground of default was that of
Frank E. 1 asser' that not less
than 1,000 men have gone Into olllce in
this In tho same condition that Frank
K. Moores occupied when he wont Into
olllce. but nobody ever had the Impudence
to come In and claim a place for which they
had not been on that lllinsy ground.

nil know the story It has be.'omc
mouldy; It has been relti rated of
times for yum, und when' lt 'is boiled down,
what dors It all amount to? Whn Frank
R Moorea went Into thf jlUce of the clerk
of the district court Jn.HSS he nrsumed
nn olllce where three Judge were running
the courts In Douglas Vb'inty' and a few
years later Judges' 'iere running the
courts. When he went In he did not have
over snven clerks In Ills otllco nnd In a

hor! time he Increased the force of clerki
;o forty. And th-- terrible tlmi,
wlmn thousands of homes were foreclosed
In this community, when thousands upon

44A Gentle Wind

Birth
Tells no sweeter to humanity than
the announcement that the health-give- r

and hcalth-brmge- r, Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tells of the birth of an era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cum

of all blood, stomach and Ikvr troubles.

r

nan

New Cotton

&H Wash Goods

The reign of
the queen of
summer fabrics,
tho dainty cot-

ton wash goods
is at hand, those
who like to be

lirst users of tho new styles
are preparing, for the spring
time.

12 Mil 11 UO ID Kit HI) SWISS Much In
largo variety, both in weaves

and rolnrlng. SI'KCIAL PU1CE 2.1c
per yard.

(

IlilSH DIMITUW (Heater
than ever, over 300 styles and color-
ings, l'rlco 2.'c per yard.

SILK STRIl'i: ZKPHYIIS -- One of the
. Igniting fabrics, in combinations of
lire and harmonious colors, enriched
with heavy silk stripes. Price 83c
per yard.

CORDKD SILK WEFT HATISTH' In
Horn! designs, Dresden and
neat and effects on white grounds.
Price 75c per yard.

MHRCKUIZIU) FOlfl.ARDINK In all
the new shades the most perfect Imit-

ation of Foulard Silk over pioduced
anil only distinguishable upon closest
Inspection. Price 35c and 50c per
yard.

All-Ov- ers Handsomer than
for Yokes ever and more

stylos to select
from.

Plain Corded Taffeta Yoking at $1.75 a
yard, In nil desirable shades.

Fancy and Satin Yoklngs, corded,
hemstitched, tuckod, cut out, or em-

broidered, In bewildering variety, up
as high ns $9.00 a .yard.

We wish to call attention to the Swiss
which come In plain tucks,

tucks with laco, or embroidery Insert-
ing, tucks vlth pulling, laco with
pulling, and lace and embroidery,
alone. Tliefo from 76c to .$G.00 a,
yard.

There are many other pretty things too'
numerous to mention.

Inspection

We close our store Saturdays
KIWI'S I'Olt ICID CLOV13S AMI McGAI.IVS
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thousands of suits wero pending (Cheor-In- g

and applause lasting several minuted
here Interrupted tho spenker, occasioned
by tho entrance of Mayor Moores.)

"Thousands upon thousands of cases wore
pending there and had to be handled hy this
one man. He had tho supervision of the

' business, 'but It was necetsnry to entrust it
largely to the care of subordinates, paid nut
of thu fees of the olllce. Ho had to pay all
of his clerical help out of that Income, lie
had necessarily to leave matters in a chaotic
state more or less. In due course of tlmo
when he went out of the olllce there was an
unbalanced account between himself nnd the
county of Douglas. Ho claimed something
like $15,000 due him and the county
or iiougias nau counter claims ior someiuiim
like $10,000 or $12,000, anil that matter up to
this date Is not yet fully adjusted. Yet there
Is no doubt whatever today that In tho final
settlement, as 1 have been assured by thoso
who know, the county commissioners will
be compelled to pay to Frank E. Moores at
least $5,000 or $6,000 balance. (Applause.)

II fllll to I'll)' II.
"Just as tho balance vnn strurk nn n

Saturday, Just before he entered tho olllce oft
nillVnr In. u"au iin.llln.l !..,. .1... -- I .... '

'""Minn .II1UI lliv tllTKH WHO
had been cheqklng up tho accounts had found
a difference of $1,818 nuil some odd cents due
the county and tho very next day Moorqs

that amount to Oeorgo Hclmrod, treas-
urer of Douglas county. Hut subsequently
nfter ho had taken his seat ns mayor It was
discovered that he owed $79.32 more und
that $70.32 constitutes the great crlmo of
which he Is being accused nil this time by
tho opposition $70.32.

any man In this house hellevo tha'
Frank E. Moores UMintnl In Dtnnl 7ft 911

j irrles of 'No! No! No!') Ho was ready to
pay It any time and able to pay It any time.
Hut tho fact was that ho did not know that
such a balanco had been struck. Ho hnd
paid all that tho clerks had figured was due
to the county at that time. That is the ex--
tent of all this great huo nnd cry of eml
bezzlement made against him. That Is all It
amounts to.

"Now wo have been told that Frank 13.
Moores should pot "be voted for for mayor
of Omaha and It hns been repented and ro.
ueraieci nere, uecnusc lie has Insulted the
Loyal Legion and because he had told a
story so offensive that fJeiicrnl Mnnderson
had to reprimand him In tho meeting of
the Loyal Legion. Now tomorrow we nro
going to print General Manderson's positive
contradiction of that story. (Loud applause
and cries of "flood boy.") Over his own
signature Oeneral Mnnderson denounces It
and denounces the cowardly wny In which
I his man is sandbagged hy Is called a
'companion. ' A man who Is ashamed to
elgn his own name und dares not face, tho
man whom he has stigmatized and hrandoiL
This reprimand was never delivered and the
wordp were never spoken, (leneral Mander
son says that and ho says more. Ho says
he himself und all thoso Unit me coaipanlons
of tho lAJ.vnl Legion ami nre loyal republic-
ans will voto for Frank E. Moores lap.
plnuse)

"I do not propose to dlt'uss tho national
Issues, because In tho main the question now
before us Is simply this Shall the citizens
cf Omaha endorse u man who has given
them a faithful and honest of
municipal uffalrs for the last three yturs or
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has

goods.,,

OHANITKS,

Silks

Spring We are" receiving
Hosiery daily complete

lines of our new
spring hosiery

for ladles and children, which arc ex-

cellent uuallllcu. nnd aro nil vury at-

tractively priced. llclow we will
quote n few prices
Ladles' Ucrmsdnrf lllnck Hose extra
fine maeii cottcii, ribbed top, high
spliced heels, double soles, all sizes
2ic per pair.

Ladles' Prime llermsdorf lllnck Cotton
I real maco, spliced
selvage, imported, all sizes 35c 3
pairs for a dollar.

Muslin
Underwear

We have a
largo assort-
ment ot ladies'
gowns at $1
malerials and
trimmings are
of the best

quality.
tiiesi; HINTS
(owns ot iiuikIIu nnd enmhric, tucked,

yoke, finished with a narrow edging
of embroidery at $1.00 each.

(.owns of jnuslln and cambric, square
yoke) and neck, embroidery trimmed
trimmed at $1.00 oach.

Oowiie of cambric, square neck, Ince nnd
embroidery trimmed at $1.00.

A large assortment of styles more elab-
orately .trimmed, at very reasonable
prices.

Gingham On Monday morn-Special- s

ing we offer fine
Ginghams at spec-

ial prices.
, 1.000 ynids of Fine Corded Novelty

Olnghams In beautiful plaids, from
our regular, stock 20c nnd 25c goods
at 15u yard.

500 yards of Kino Emprets Cords 18c
goods at ll'VSc yard from our regu-
lar stock. i

' ' l',000 yards or Fine' Quality Victoria
Zephyrs 30 Indues --wide 15c goods

'' ' itt 10c yard from our regular Btook.

These, aro all first-clas- s goods. No
second-han- or damaged,

p. m.
I'ATTBIINS.

shall they by their votes endorse the scur-tllo-

and slanderous and outrageous war-
fare waged against hlni. (Cries of "No.")

"I do not believe that the great body of
our cltizcnu who love fnlr pluy will do any-
thing of the kind. They will go to tho polls
next Tuesday nnd endorso Frank E. Mfores,
because ho has given them an honest admin-
istration of city affairs and because of tho
enemies he has unndo (applause).

"I do pot think It worth while to discuss
tho water works question here beyond one
point nnd that Is, that Mr. I'oppleton has
fo far fulled to niiHwer any of tho questions
propounded to him as regards the method by
which ho would get tho works In tho short-
est possible time. And one thing that he
has not been nhle to explain he
changed tho ordinance thnt wns first drawn
up hy the city attorney and submitted to
the council for tho purchase of these works
In nccordanco with tho recommendation of
Frank E. Moores nnd put In It that part or
nil of tho $3,000,000 or bonds to bo voted for
may be used for tho purchase of land?

"Wo have Ventured upon land Hpecula-tlon- s

beore nnd wo have spent a good denl
mom for lnnd for public parks than Is good
for the taxpayer. Wo have paid $1,000 an
aero for thousands of acre of parking lands
now good enough for corn patches, nnd wo
nro not ready to spend a million or more
for land,

The l'roioNllloii,
"The bond proposition an it now reads la

this: 'Shall tho city of Omaha Issue $3,000,-00- 0

of bonds for tho purchase of tho water
works plant or for tho building of another
plant or fur land?' What does 'or for land'
mean? Aro wo to pluugo Into a gigantic
land speculation? Aro we to buy Mr. 's

tract, which he Is willing to
sill UH'nt a good, round figure, or are we
to a million In land from Seymour
pnrk up hero to Florence? I for ono do
not hellevo that tho Intelligent tnxpaycr
will bo drugged Into nuch a scheme.

"I have always been In favor of municipal
owmushlp and have talked It before Mr.
I'oppleton wns out of his (Laugh-
ter.) I have talked It for twenty-od- d years.
Hut I do not believe In municipal ownership
that wo cannot enter into Intelligently nnd
that cannot ho discussed without partisan
prejudice or passion.

"Wo must go nhout this business In nc-

cordanco with law nnd In nccordanco with
good butdnesH Judgment, nnd when wo do we
will ncqulro tliefo propertloK and probably
accomplish a good thing for tho city of
Omnhn. nut when Mr. Poppleton attempts
to rldii into office, ns I said before, on tho
back of n water works hobby, when It Is
attempted to make this man mayor becauo
he la in favor of the purchase of the water
works In a hnrum-scarui- n sort of wny,
whether you nn buy cheap or dear, and
when he cannot explain what wo nro to do
with the bpnds when voted I fall to see why
wo should endorse him for mayor of Omaha.

"And now before closing I desire to ap-
peal to you to go to tho polls on next Tues-
day nnd volo the whole republican ticket.
Vote It because It renrrwnts the party of
progress the party qf prosperity It Is not
the party of promises that cannot be re-
deemed, like (ho democratic party but It Is
n party that has redeemed every promise It
has ever made I thank you" (Applause)

A luet and encore were sung by I'rof.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
The Only Exclusive Dry Goods House in

C. A. 1IUII.DING, COII.VUII AMI DOLGI.AS STS.
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I Adolf Edgrcn and wife, and after a short
nddre?i by Simon Trostlcr of tho Ninth war!
Hon. John L. Webster tame forward, nnild
wild cheering and a storm of enlhuMnstlc
hand.'l.ipping When order wns restored Mr.
Webster spoke for some time In n facetious
vein, hla theme being the personnel of the
speakers,

Wi'lmli-r'- s Aililrri.
"When I saw the printed program of this

meeting," said he, with on air of suppresscl
merriment. "I thought of that passage in
scripture which says, 'Heboid how good nnd
how pleasant It Is for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity nnd pence.' When I spoke
to Mr. Hosewater nbout It It wns agreed that
he should speak In Hohcmlnn nnd that I

should spcuk in the. Swedish language, so
that neither would know what the other was
talking nbout."
' This witticism won rounds of laughter and
Mr. Webster proceeded to cull attention to
the pretense of reform on the part of the op-

position to the republican ticket. He declared
In emphntl.1 terms that he pad no confidence
In reform campaigns. He remem-
bered that In the campaign of a year ago last
fall "there was u promise of reform nnd the
result wps that they gave us (Jcorgo Shields
to reform the morals of tho city of Omaha
nml p'llt nn end to the operations of Tom
Dcnnlson. Last fall they appealed to tho
oters nnd declared thnt If the republicans

would support their ticket they would drive
Itosowntcr out of politics. As a result of
that election we have what may bo called n
democratic courthouse, hut Mr. Kosewnter
Is still tunning his paper, with an occasional
roust of myself, and It may be seen by the
World-Heral- d that Tom Dennlson Is still
running his policy game.

"I don't hellevo the stories nbout Moores."
said Mr. Welmtcr, "but If I believed every
ono of them I would ndvlsc nil you repub-

licans to voto the entile republican ticket
rather than put a democrat In olllce. Who
vcr heard of a democrat reforming any-

thing?"
Mr. Webster referred with unfeigned con-

tempt to the mongrel nature of the oppo-Hltlo- n

ticket, declaring that when ho voted
for .i man ho wantod to know what that man
represents. He pointed out vividly the great
linportanco of carrying this election for
the effect It will certainly have upon that
of neat fall, lie urged republicans to re-

member that the members of their partv
elsewhere will place great itrefs upon what
the party does In Douglas county, and added
linprrsslvely, referring to the candidates on
tho present city ticket, "and I verily believe
that their election or their defint betokens
the rrwult next fall. He showed what ad-

vantages would accrue to tho democrats
In that campaign from control of the city
government, nnd demanded of republicans
to know If they nre zenloilf for
domination in this state nnd fur the. re-

election of President McKinley. He de-

manded to know whether or not they wnnted
two populist scnatorn elected from this stnto
next winter. If so, republicans should not
let the opposition 'fool them with the Tom
Dennlson Issue, or the Baloon lasuei, or any
of the other Usuus that nre being pressed
to the front In this campaign. The cue
thing that the fuslonlsts nro striving for
Is control of the city government, and will
exert every advantage that It can be made
to afford them, should they win, In the elec-

tion of a fusion legislative ticket to aid
In the election of two aenatorH next winter.

Nilllonal IxNiiex.
The speaker dovoted cousldcrablo tlmo to

discussing national issues und conditions. Ho
pointed out the Improved industrial and
business conditions under the republican ad-

ministration and the Importance of support-
ing tho policies of the president. Ho npoko
at length nnd with great enthusiasm of the
presidential policy In relation to tho Philip-
pines, dwelt with his wonted fondness upon
tho question of expansion nnd demanded to
know If tho policies of the administration
did not oppoal to republicans for thejr votes.
He nnld that he had discussed the question
of tho retention of tho Philippines at tho re-

quest of members of the league. That ques-

tion can novor be settled until It is settled
right, and it can never bo settled right ex-

cept by a republican president and n repub-

lican congress. To aid In that settlement
Nebraska must send to Washington two re-

publican senators.
"If you believe that the American Hag

should not bo hauled down In tho Philip-
pines voto the republican ticket nnd let It be
known to the world that the republicans of
Omaha are united for the support of tho ad-

ministration of President McKinley."
In explaining tho absence of llov. O. W.

Ostrom Chairman Johnson called attention
to the number of prominent Swedlsh-Amer-Icn-

upon tho platform ns a refutation of
tho statement that that gentleman would not
be willing to appear among the supporters
of Mayor Moores, and read the following
letter:

"To tho Chairman and Members of tho
Swedish-America- n League: Gentlemen
Owing to a severe nttack of bronchitis I urn
necessarily ubsent from your meeting nnd
unable to illl my place tonight. Although
too little acquainted with the various can-

didates I nm convinced that republicanism Is

tho only salvation of our country, national
(or local. Hoping yoilP meeting will be
successful I sign myself regretfully yours,

O. W. OSTHOM."
Ilrlef nddreeseH followed by W. H.

D. T. Mount, O. J. Anderson nnd
M. I). Knrr. nfter which Mayor Moores was
Introduced amidst volleys and thunders of

approving applause,
SIooreM TiilUi.

"When I ciimo Into this hall," snld ho,
"nnd saw this largo nudlonco nnd saw Mr.

Welwter nnd Mr. HoHCwater, sitrrminded by
tho prominent fnctors of tho republican
party, I snld to myself: 'I'rnlso Ood. from
Whom all blewslngs How! The millennium
Us como at last!" If there Is erythlng i.t
all In the forecasting of the resultH of nn
election tho Swedish meetings I have

point unerringly to tho result by
flowing tho union of tho republican party
or this city. Theru Is no mistaking tho
handwriting on tho wall; we have got tho
enemy on tho run nnd wo will run toward
thorn until tho clcrno of tho polls next Tues-
day. (A voice,: 'That Is no dream.') This
campaign, thank Ood, has been short nnd
sweet. If It had lasted nny longer the
enemy would hnvo run out Of mud nnd I

don't know what tho World-Heral- d would
hnvo thrown nt mo thon. Hut, gentlemen,
It Ih llko water on a duck'H bnek. In other
words, It mnchs nlchs ous. I hnvo contin-

ued to ent threo square mealn a day nnd
when I go to Bleep at night I sleep the sleep
of tho Innocent.

Mayor Moores detailed hlc onerous dutlos
during hla three years of service as mayor
consequent upon tho two expositions, de-

claring that having had "threo years of
rag carpet, he wanted a little of tho velvet."
Ho ald that no more honorable gentlemau
wall tho streets of Omaha than Mr. Pop-

pleton, hlff principal theme in making his
campaign was municipal ownership of the
waterworks, "hut," said the mayor. "I,
deny htm a monoooly of that policy." He
showed how considerable) money had been
expended during tho last two months In
bettering tho equipment of the flro de-

partment and dcv:lnrcd thnt, although ham-
pered by a scarcity of runds, It would bo
unnu:cfiary fop Mr. Poppleton. should he
ho elected, to go out with the stuffed club
ho had talked nbout to get money with
which to equip tho department. If
ho promised to exercise tho utmost scrutiny
In keeping down expenses and giving an
economical administration.

"I Invite nnyone to turn the searchlight
upon my official acts tdne I have been
mayor, and I am proud of mv record. I have
at all times welcomed to my oirico every
man, white or black, rapged or otherwise,
have listened to hla grievances and hnvo
never let ono go nway without help If it
worn In my power to afford It I have I

never failed to give In the laborer tho same '

uttentlon and as warm a welcome ns I

I rould have given to a Oould or a Vandcr- -

bllt."
The mayor's remarks were hailed with

cries of "that's right," "you're alt right."
and other expressions of approval. Tho
mci'llng closed with the slnelng of "Coliim-- j

bin" and n parody on " Hot Time." writ-- !
ten In honor of Mayor Moores and sung hy
the Swedish sextet.

JOINT REPUBLICAN MEETING

.North Oiiiiilui IniMriix t'liietil Cliilt Hu i

tome Out for I 'run I. II. Stuun- -

In Mini.

The republicans of the Fifth nnd Sixth
wards held a Joint meeting Saturday night
at the hull of the North Omaha Improvement
club, corner of Ames avenue and Twenty-- '
fourth street, which wns one of the largest
gatherings held in the northern part of the
city during the campaign.

Tho feature was an address on behalf of
the North Omaha Improvement club by J. J.
Smith, former president of tho urgnnlzntlon.
delivered nt the request of the club nt in

j last rrgulnr meeting. Mr. Smith told of the
' orgnnlzatlon of tho club on n nonpartisan

basis for the improvement of North Omaha
nnd of the work It has accomplished In the
short time of Its organization. Ho said that
while the club was not organized for politic il
purposes the. members had tacitly resolved to
stand by the men for city offices who hud
stood by the club nnd had shown (hat they
had tho Interests of the city at hn.irt, und
that under this tnclt agreement every mem-- i
her of the club, regardless of politics, had
resolved to vote'for Frank E. Moores.

Tho speaker then compared tho action of (

ino rivni cunuiunics: 'luten, said tie, l

have had occasion, with others, to visit the
mayor In tho interests of tho north side and
necr hnvo wo fulled to meet a pleasant re- -
rentloll. nnd we hnvn nlu-nv- tnl ilmt w,
went after. On the other hand, here Is Mr.
Poppleton, who has never shown any public

' lltlrtrpdl 111 tlln llnrth uliln ivhlnh tin. lin.li
his home for jears. He had an opportunity
some time ago In the matter of locntlng a;
pnrk on tho HlutT tract, but so far from eon-- 1

trlbutlng anything for tho Improvement of
the north side he would not even set u prlco

und
und

the

lanu so uuii cuuiu uc
The

P and In- -
eludes proper diet it ml

O. a strong nil
ticket nnd said and in form.

republican wno scratched the nml o the
uckci wouiu regret 11 lorover tr ms net
landed the democratic candidate In ofllce.
Isnnc Hascall recalled tho work of
i,.t,nB. ih f iw.1,, ...i n,
Uu....th wi w,.,..,.M 1., w.i--

taken In tho by the republican putty,
which should be permitted follow ii

work stnrted by It, In the pur-
chase of the waterworks and the develop-
ment of tho other city

During the evening music wns supplied by
the Christie quartet. Other speakers
wero: N. C. Pratt, I. O. llarlght, ('. 11. C.rat-tn-

W. H. Elbourn, D. H. Christie and
Coolcy.

MEETING AT

(iiiiillilnle I'lipiileliin unit Sfi
Oilier Tiilkt-i'- Aililrt-N- a 'n I r- -

Sired A 11 ill en re.

The fusion mass meeting In Boyd's theater
Saturday night was well attended, but the
houso would uccommodated comfortably
ut leant 300 Only one was oc- -

.i (t & S. ,i ,, i, ,;, , ,4, J

Which

4

The poor man's

as a

way up

all

a

and

and

cupled. gallery was practically
Throughout the audience was a

of und children.
Arthur C. Smith was The

W. S. H.
Dr. A. II. Hippie, C. J. nud

(J. M.
devoted his remarks al-

most to IiIh
of water works hobby.

A drunken man the audience raised a
by anil

another n speaker by
tho Intelligence ho was n demo-

crat.
The audience yawned through the dry talk

resnarch discovers that tho llfo
forces miiko sele-tlo- n

to build different parts of the holy,
when ready to build and tho brain

tho delicate particles of
of I'ctash, which Is in n

portions of tho wheat and barley ker
liejs, and this element a tivo

uses it to amalgamate,

DRS.

308

:

j
Till:

extension and ..r the s. ope
of ,,s n,,u,.., pr.utl.e has led in Shep.ud
to establish n Sanitarium and to hh miiasoclnte mid partner Dr. Head- -

Um.
!,,.,. equipped us u home and hospital for

. mi it ii inn!, i' ui uuifm. rjiime e
trlelty; Ozone liiliiilailmis In e.itui rlml and
liroiiehlnl ailments, medlenl surglrnl
cure for women, chemical iiilcm- -Sj'", ,f '!"" IIK'!.'!'I

, In
Pliuiltiril Illst'llSt'!, tH'

uiipurnttis fur dlairnosls ohscim.
enses.

of J. II. Mcintosh nnd listened forced
courtesy whllo Dr. Hippie rend letteis
tho mayors of other cities on munlclpnl
ownemhlp. V. J. Smyth became facetious
and nt turns. (5. M. Hitchcock
told stories nnd the orchestra played it

air.

NO GENERAL IN SIGHT

nirnrt lie Made to ( online Mii- -
cIiIiiInIm' Trouble Itx

I'rcMenl I.IihIIn.

March 3. Until the strike of
union machinists in Chicago shall begin

to show resultH one way or other, it

J, ,, J, ,;, ;) (;

Will You

uii hid u purcunscu. I'mii-iu-
.

i

North Omaha Improvement Is for SANlTAHIt'.M TKKAT.MHNT
Prank Mnnrn, " meets the neliiul ih edx of each ease

medical ntteiitli.il.S. Hennwn made plea for the! Hnths In foinix-tdectr- lc. eleetro-ther-whol- e

that every "i"1 siillne. Elei trlelty eveiy

brlelly
iw I "

work
to to

the

Improvements.

Dave

J. 9.

FUSION BOYD'S

rnI

have
more. box

. ,

FRANK E. MOORES or W. S.

mayor.

STRIKE

Born modomte circumstancog.

Schooled in life's

Served four years union soldier,
from 18(51 to 18(55.

Worked his as a railroad man
from the bottom.

Knows before election, af-
ter election, the time.

Generous to fault.

Public spirited, enterprising al-

ways progressive.

Committed to municipal ownership of
waterworks, other public utilities,
by his messages on iilo with tho city
council.

Stands for a liberal,
of city affairs, for public

improvements, for municipal expansion,
for greater Omaha.

Tho empty.
liberal

sprinkling women
chairman.

speakers wero: Poppleton, J. Mc-

intosh, Smyth
Hitchcock.

Mr. I'oppleton
exclusively municipal ownership

lu
dUturbanco shouting for I'oppleton.

Interrupted hiccough-
ing that

How?

Scientific
that Intelligent from

food
rebuild

silzo upon 1'hos-phat- o

furnished

Betting Into
vibration with

SHEPAHD

S.MTHI
broadening

take
Chnrlcx

feedings"
y In

with
from

Fpectnctilar

Will
tu

CIIIPAOO,

tho Is)

!

club

republican

in

i $ ; '$ f "i J

Horn a spoon his

serve, a

his

one his own

Close fisted

and

by for
of

for a

for

i.t ... i. ..i .t

probahlo union machinists will not be
out In other cities and tho strlko

bo conllned so far an p(ablo to
trade alono lu Chicago. President Jiimtvi
O'Connell of tho International Association
of Machinists will go to Columbus, ()., the

of tho wook to attend n conference
has bi.cn arranged between tho ntrlklng
machinists and their He ex-
pressed himself as confident tho strike
In would he settled iimlcably In a
short time.

Tho strlko In Chicago Is looked upon ns a
of tho strength of the union by the labor

leadeis nnd unions nfllllated the
Trades council, which yesterday re- -

This new Is carried by the
blood to all parts of tho body uml is ab-
sorbed by tho centers and brain to
rebuild tho delicate cells of whlih brain is
mnde, and which must be rent' we I

as tho bruin la used
I'so of brain i bums up and destroys mull

portions of i whl'ii be or
' brain fag results,

That'a tho story und that Is why drape- -

A HEADHJCK.

2124 Sherman Avenue,
MEDICAL OFFICE,

,tT,!r.J,l.,.."n.,,"'!'"!!r

experience.

everybody,

progressive ad-

ministration

NEW YORK LIFE i!'ILDIN(i

( M III 1 1.1)1 Mi.

DOWN TOWN OFFIl'E.
Olllcis In the Ymk Life bill hi I itc

looms will be ..inlliuied ho formeilv.wiiuo .mil otllee tl'iitm. niwill be given All path ill In olt r
i ountr. should to this oltlee. Hours
n to 4 dully. Eviilng.s-Wcdiiesd- uv iiii.iSutuidiiy only. 7 to s; Huiidii, 12 to 1.

HOME TUEAT.MENT.
I'atlenti who live nt 11 distance tiea'edwith I'M ell. 'til nuclei's bv (be 11 lit of i'i.symptom blanks and patients' report sheet- -

h'" '' lt"' "idl. niton
Tile liniiie lie.ilmriii liv mull lu nt .,..!,, 1.

llshed Miltic and Is especially designed tinil who bine slight ullmeiits or who cannotcome to Omaliu.
Aduress nil letters to

SIIEPAItD HP.Aimtl'K. OMAHA

soled to support the marhlnlslH to the
but will not be ordered out unless condi-
tions demand It.

A meeting of the executive committee o'
the mnchinlNts' union was held today to

out 11 plan of campaign. A number or
small firms not nlllliated the Manu-fueturci-

ussoclatlon signed the union scale
during tho and tho men were told to
report for work. So far. however, there nri
no signs of yielding by tho Manufacturers'
ussoclatlon.

Trouble nt the Deering Harvester worki.
which wan expected to Involve eovcrn!
hundred of the employes, has not ho far

According to the Deermrl
ofllclnls not over twenty machlulUi

'

?

The silk stocking candidate.

with golden in mouth.

Educated in Harvard, rich college

Never volunteered to even as
home-guar- d.

A lawyer, living at ease on his

K'iokV3 no except in ex-

clusive sol.

a

a an
an

to

for

that
ordered
will thai

tlrst that

thnt
that city

test
with

nervo

own
day

uir:t rebuilt

New
,W,-7--

end.

map
with

day

have

to degree.

A moss-back- , pull-back- ,

obstructionist.

Committed municipal ownership
only unredeemable pledges made
purposes campaign buncombe.

Stands contracted, straight
jacket municipal government, against
public improvements, stagnation,
municipal backsliding.

employers.

and

combination

Food that makes

consultation

materialized.

Choose

POPPLETON.

man's

.) ( f '' ' ';i ' .i '5 i.t 6, ti, it.

null work.
As showing the effect of the existing l.itcir

troubles In Chicago on building operations
of ull kinds tho figures of tho monthly totul
of building permltH Issued today Is Interest
Ing. It shows a totul of but J 181,300, coin- -

pared with JSSS.SSO n year ngo.

Jennie 'on llr in m N o in Mil I Inns,
WASHINGTON. March a Tho seiiaie

confirmed the following iimuiiiutioiiK tod.ii
C. E. Mffhrauey or Sioux Falls, S. D.. to
bo agent for the Indians of the itngebud
agency, South Dakota; Colonel W. S. Met-eal- f,

Twentieth Kansas volunteer Infantry,
to be brigadier general by brevet.

I'll IH

Brains
Why?

Nu to food Ih made and made of the selected
purls of wheat and barley that furnish Phos-plmt-

of Potash This fool

Docs Build the Brain
(inipe NiUh can be had of nny llriit cIuh-- i

griKtr Made a the pine foci far lories of
tho I'o mm Cereal Co I.td , Iluttlo Creek,
Ml h ,

I


